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AsHitk Msl. Whoa the opening st thetopof the fttrseee 
wm opened, the flames rnshed oat with 
snob violent* as to kill the ereouboeer*.

Y- Tn Наді rat’ Dauvmumm.—14-2S. 
24. T%m (soon after they were oast into 
f ura aoe) і А* кіно war geiswied. 
astonished П ) the “ ‘

BIBLE LESSONS.
sr; astonished (1) that the three men werePBOM PNLOC

sot ooflstHsed I (1) that they were tooee ; 
(3) that a fourth was with them. The 
thought flashes upon him that be has 
into oonfliet with a new and ookunknownftsstd t i Mto.

THK FIRRY FVRNACN

nOLDE* TEXT.

Oar Qod whom we serve is able to de
liver us from the burning fiery furnace.— 
Dan. 3: IT.

I. Тав Golds* Iiues.—About the mid
dle of his reign, Nebeohadoessar, for psli- 
tioal sod religions reasons, erected a lofty 

of gold near the oity. (t) /to lean- 
Horn wa* ia Aha plais of Wra, five miles 
south-east of the city. (2) lit rise. The 
image was 60 cubits (-about M tost) 
high, and « «Stabile (-* Wet) broad. Fera 
hwman Agars, this would bsdisproportioo- 
ateiytaJl. It is probabls that tbs height
ШкюгЕ

П tsk

Four men loose. Had their bonds 
been of inflimmaMe material, they wdbld

25.

Znaturally have been loose. But the Baby
lonians were accustomed to bind their our 
tire* aod prisoners with chains (Jer. 40 : 
4; 81:11), and only a miracle could burn 
the chains. ГАе form of the foartk is tike, 
tkstbnof Qod. As the article is wasting 
in the sacred text, it is more correct to 
read “ a son of the gods.”
Only a divins being, the king 
live thus is the fits himself,

knew. MM

others ther*. No doubt in realty it we 
the Son of God. who, as “ the angel of the 
Ixird M at various times amiêâiwA to the 
Old Testament saints.

M Than to

яті
si be is dot wilhoutparallel, s 

ban nattisf. The Onion

Os tos«U The s>4« door of the 
The king himself draws sear, to 
verify the strsage appearance, as 
Iran* the men. TVtWestilt of \ 
tdfk Qod. TMe is « rsomra 
on m pansas with bis owa Be 
tw, ike God of Shadrach is

und
aad has 

Oaloaraa to 
Rhodes wm 70 oabtis bdgtii aad ttiaOalaa- 
■us of N«ro wMaot of iatorior 
being ІІІ toethigb.
It wm made of gold 
solid goMybnrtownadardèy 
plate* to geld. (4) The image
dirisSto îbe<Baby!raSüUCb’

TT. Tte buoomuYio* Day. The ia- 
ito to this kwgfc idol 

ou a eéale magaifioent 
loo. Rsligkm ia aatiqmty wm jtriatiy'a 
matter of états, disloyaltv to the gods ap
pointed tor subtle worship being bald 
ooverAdhtogeity «о the mowsmbWho com
manded homage to be paid them.

U to re-

tbat, in 
maim-

I or elar oovered with

thas

'It. Blessed be fAe Qod У 
Though the heathen king is couriered to 
ibe power aad greatoesa of the God to the 
Jews, it will be observed that the araaiam- 
etioa pat forth is only a decree of punish
ment against thorn who oatdmniats bite. 
It dom ant ddetiw him fitodatoa*, aad the 
atbto|wb

Note the marks to di 
ia this tra

the ehief

idol*.
iviaitv Nebuohad- 
naacuoa. 0) Do- 

Hlerto Ate ssromts from the fiery furnace ; 
C> flbnarad 4he tony’s ward, aompailiag 
eves NaWahedneesar to revoke bis oem-,(il

suocew. O) It was to oeatralise aad ooa- 
ralidMB Me émpin, whieb was made ep 
to iwaay satisaaMies sad religiose. He
would have all worship oee idol; all be 
draws to one religiose centre ; all be bbsad 
by one ceremonial ; that the people of tbs 
empire «sight be ooereolidsted together, 
aad the am pire endort. (3) It oeweratmt- 
ed the raligiooe feelings sad worship ia 
Babylon, aod made his greet oity, not oslr 
the centre of government add ef aotasieroe 
and of Web ion, but ef reUgios.

ПІ- Тім Такав Noreoaroamara.— 
Vers. 16-18. 16. ЗШгаск, JMwAeakead 
AM-nsgo. The three young mes who 
joined >fth Daniel in refusing to defile 
rhemwelve* with the king's meal (Da*. 
1 : t, T. etc.). Tbev inset have been at 
this time 30 to 3$ years oM.

Answered and said to the King. They 
appear to have answered priMaptly sad 
tmhout hesitation, showing that they bad 
earafsRy ooawMered the subject, end that

they visldod tkoir bodies to the Are rather 
thas disobey God

1. These tore# mes, by their faithfulness
ia tWir edrfter life (chap. 1), were prepar
ed to withtofad the greater temptations to 
a later lito, aad time to exert a wider in- 
flueaoe for good. ,

2. All eflarts to force aa outward cos- 
form і ty in religion must ever be • failure.

3. Reaffirm Ubsrtg. (1) leery eillsen 
to''have perfect liberty to worship God, 
aooordiag to bis owa epnseieaee. (2) The 
Slate te protect every citisan ю that liber
ty so fite M it. dope not Interefere with the 
rights of others. (8) No oilimu to be sub
jected in civil matter* to may disability on 
the groosd of bis religious belief. (4) No 
citiseo to have any preference in civil mat
ters, an account of,hie religious profeeeion 

■or bsNto.
4. ГАе trial of от faith. (l)Tbe trial

Of feith stifegthene faith, and rnaoblee 
oharacter. Few msa oao rndare usai lov
ed happiness aad prosperity. (7) The 
trial affeith manifests it (o others.

Sv AMdes fewyes. Thera are still 
•mated folded images, before which the 
world 09mmande nt to bow dows and wor
ship,—eucoees, pleasure*, mossy, і popu
lar religion, pal Stable dootrines, an ему, 

morality Aod the defy (Wan, into

with them it wa* a matter to settled sad 
intelligent principle But they did it ia а 
respectful manner, though they were firm. 
They oalmlv k#ked at their own dwty, 
aad reeoieed to da it, leavteg the ooaaequ-

___ the Gad whom they w«*phip-
ped We are not careful to arnmoer thee 
Tbs mean in* i*. (hat it was aot a set магу 
that that ehoald reply m the king no that 
point The*» was ah seed, (t) Rsoaast

with

lax
lhe.r hâi which thaw who refuse «to worship ere

S.^'CrÆ’
6 Th» rakfira of prbsetule. (І)Ж is 

fkmdtim dteifMytof wstidiiiu sftnM, 
so Jtaed tit the heart to he берем4 the 
reach of argument. (2) It i* founded on 
»hedtents te the feme of defy without re 

сопеедитш. (1) It is the 
I of rdPatous character which 
1 lès sotoldss re of the world (4) 

It ip the олії/ Und that is certainly grmnne.

-IM
(2) Their misde were made up. and a» 
tMlg could change them ПЇГЬоу did 
ІНЙ expect to oImSJb him.

•or* Two Wavs Вемгжа*асе (l) Sy
■MtoMilk r

If it/*—. It І he pise aod best. 
Qod whom we reroe Only those 

who swva God esn claim his pratsetion 
and hie promisse- ft able fe éettuer eu. 
He is stronger thaa fee Uioi god to Babaian, 
or than tt greet king. 2nd Aetriti de
liver us out of thine hand, in the way that 
seams bfet to Mm. Thé "It « he éo* 
qualifies thin

17.
Our

gard to 1 
only type

ІМ tytittef Christ
(3) By making ike sufferings work out 
ne£ood ikon ike delireramcc would In his sermon before the Boston North 

Association, Rev. William Ati Smith, in 
яpeidting of the possibility of the indwell
ing Spirit of Christ to lift one abore and 
makéMÜm superior to the inharmonious 
and discordant things of life, and fill bis 
heart with peace and comfort, used the 
following beentifül illustration. He said : 
“ I stood one afterndon upon the summit 
ot the Rhigi in Switmxlana, whether I had 
clambered to spend the night. It is a 
mountain about the height of our owii 
Mount Washington, but dh the eastern side 
the precipice descends abruptly until its 
feet are bathed in the bright blue waters of 
the Lake of the Seven Cantons. As Ibe 
sun drew to the westward and the shadows 
lengthened, a ghostly stillness seemed to 
enwrap all nature. Approaching the east
ern edge, I stood and looked around aie. 
Below, upon the lake, there wm a chain of 
villages. But not the faintest sound told 
of busy life (here. Even the breése ot the 
afternoon had died away, and there titis 
the quiet aad repose as of death. Sadden* 
ly, «adjust as the hand upon the dial of 
the clock marked the hoar of six, the 
sweet sound of a melodious belt came up 
flot» the stUloeee below. It was à bell to 
a steeple in the village to A rib. How soft 
aad yet bow steer, bow digtmot and W 
hew musical, the ribnttioas from that dis
tant throat! But while I listened with 
breathless eagarnsee, the «mal of toother 
bat) same from the riltege to Ooktoau, 
and than «other from Soe nee berg, and 
another from Adrian 1 Pealing, now load, 
bow low t answering from belfry to 
btWry, chime Opto chime, toft, phdative, 
waUiag^a atedtey wkbaot discord 
Oh, Ibe «mad to thorn eveaiag 
balte I I oao &еег them ringing
now in memory’s chamber. Î feel that! 
•hall never forget them. As 1 stood there 
upon the abrwpt Slope of fe* Rhigi, kx*- 
iag throagb mV gteae, I could sea peopletu 
the towns below.—huadrads to mea aed 
women, hastening with clattering feet aod 
noisy voices from their labors to titeir 
home*. Bet ao sound of their footsteps 

‘ to* ia them Mill bright*. A
----------- came across the lake, beating into
a white troth with her wheels the aanrr 
water. t oouM are the eager passengers 
landing. I could well imagine the shoots

IF But

add this “ 
presume to 
solutely.

We aH

if not. It God sheuld not see 
them from the fornaoe. They 
if not ” to show they did not 
tie God to this deliverance ab-

tt not serre 
not- do wrong, Come

(Ay gods. They could 
what might They

coaid die, but they coaid aot sin.
The Tkxttativn. True religion intakes 

a determined purpose to do right, whatever 
may be the conscience- It matters not 
what foHows,—wealth or poverty ; honor 
or dishonor ; good report or evil report ; 
life or death,—the mind is firmly fixed on 
doing right. This is the religion if prin
ciple . and when we consider (he cmram- 
Rtaeoe* of those who made this reply; 
when we remember (1) their comparative 
youth, and (2) the few opportunities which 
they bad for instruction in the nature of 
religion, and (3) that they were captives 
he a distant land, and (4) that they stood
before the most absolue шматок to the 
earth, with ao powerful friend to support 
them, and (5) with the most horrid kind to 
death threatening them,fee may well xdtnlre 
ibe grace of that God who could ao amply 
furowh them for web a trial, and love 
that religion which enabled them to trite 
a stand so noble and so bold. Henry sug
gests haw the tempter why have tried to 
persuade them to yield. (1) Because they 
were not asked to give ep their Go*, but 
only to worship ao -idol for 
They 000И keep their tn« 
secret, (3) It was oo!y one hCt. 
time of sin. (3) Thh king hod 
power. (4) flatbed been their hemferior. 
(5) Де was their rigbUri rater. (4) The 
tide was so eteoog. (T) Their fathers bad 
often worshipped idols. (8) If they saved 
their live*, how much good they might do 
for their people ; white, otherwise, heathen 
rater* would take tbeir please 

IF Cast irro ran Branco Fiaat Fia- 
Vagx.—19. Then woe Netmchadnessarfull 
*f '(HUH wife) fury. Nebuchadnexxar 
was ao enraged broaese, (1) Their refbeal 
wa* і», dirate opposition a* his wilL (3) 
Ii showtjd a will Htnmger than his own, a 
power of principle which be was unable to 
•tiWne. (3) It Wan a : reason against the 
gowm.iivnt. f4) It was a slur upon his 
retigtou awl hi* gods, (ft) It marrod his 
pl*i.K for the ouoaeioa, end brought ia dia- 
"o»d- (6.) It was a public example of rr- 
“iidssor to his will, which he thought 
mighi have a bad effete upon others.

20 The burning fiery furnaoe. Hite 
ns to have been noostrooted 

of -molting ore.

opte. (1)

■ . But it was all to meapss-
tomine—00 round rose to the summit,of 
the Rhigi. Along the valley from the 
north Some a railway train, speeding on 
tie way to Loaerne. The pomderoo* t ugine 
was biuiggtaod puffing, and fee cam spaa 
around the sharp curves with a rattle and 
a clatter. But from those silent heights It 
moved as softly as fee footfalls torn panther 
upon the velvet turf. And yet, amidst 
this noise and confusion and bustle of busy 
life, fee ringu^i aod fee ohiming of the 
bells continued, fee only sounds that row 
from the low-tying valley.”

toe

21 Round4 In their coats, their hose», 
and their hat* (see Rev. Ver.). Modern 
mquiry Imw shown feat the dro-s here de- 
-uribwl was that of the Babylonian court ier 
of the day.

The fnmt slew those uèn (see 
that foo* up, sir., to the top of the
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